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AKCA PROJECT UP-

DATE 

 

As a new Committee 

of Management has 

taken over the running 

of Karai Abhiviruthi 

Sabai (KAS), remit-

tances for the three 

ongoing projects 

funded by AKCA have 
been delayed until the 

new committee takes 

over and settles down. 

 

 

The Annual General Meeting of Australia Cul-

tural Association will be held on Sunday, 22 

August 2010, at 6.00 pm, at the 

Reg Byrne Community Centre, Cnr Fyall Ave-

nue & Darcy Road, Wentworthville, 

NSW 2145. 

Nomination deadline  
Nomination closes at 6 pm on 
Friday 20 August 2010. 
 
Returning Officer: 
Please send in your nomination  before the 
closing date to the following address: 

The Returning Officer 
Australia Karai Cultural Association Inc. 
24 Mandoon Road 

Girraween NSW 2145 

 

NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

INVITED: 

In order to  infuse greater momen-
tum and growth to AKCA new 
members are invited to submit 
their nominations  to various posi-
tions in the Committee of Man-
agement . It is your Association 
and all must participate actively in 

running the organization and tak-
ing it to greater heights. 
 
 
OPENING OF NOMINATIONS  

Nominations will be opened at by 
the Returning Officer on 

 SATURDAY 6:00 PM  21 Au-
gust 2010. Candidates who sub-
mitted their nominations or any 
other member of AKCA are wel-
come to witness the opening at the  
address given. 

Jaffna Man Mentor of Singapore Doctors Prof Ragunathar Kanagasuntheram (an article 

reproduced from Straits Times,  Wed, 23 Jun 2010) 

 

GENERATIONS of medical doctors knew 'Prof Kana', who died last Saturday at age 90, as a con-
summate teacher of human anatomy.  Back when computer graphics and videos were not available 

as standard teaching tools, the affable anatomy professor gave his white doctor's coat a starring role 

in class. He would take it off and twist it so it looked a bit like the folds of a human stomach to give 

his students an idea of the appearance of stomach tissue, recalls a former student. 

 

That student, Mr Yong Eu Leong, is now a professor heading the Department of Obstetrics and 

Gynaecology at the National University Hospital.  The guru's full name, Ragunathar Kanagasun-

theram, may not have tripped off every student's tongue easily, but he made sure, through his pas-

sion for the subject, that they found their way through the mandatory course. 

 

He died in the Australian city of Adelaide, where he had lived with his family since 2000. 
Bones, muscles and organs make for a rather dry subject, but Prof Kana made it pulse with his 

quick wit, which many of those taught by him will also miss.  Former student, colorectal surgeon 
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Francis Seow-Choen, recalls that a student once mistook a woman's fallopian 

tubes for the vas deferens, the ducts carrying sperm in men. Prof Kana re-

sponded, without missing a beat: 'Vast difference.' 

 

Prof Kana endeared himself to his students by helping them with his 'special 
tutorials' held just before the professional examinations. His humour and zest 

for life aside, his research on the human stomach put him among the con-

tributors to Gray's Anatomy, until today widely regarded as a classic textbook 

on the subject and used in medical schools worldwide. Prof Kana, who came 

from Ceylon (now Sri Lanka), became a medical doctor in 1944, and ob-

tained his doctorate in anatomy from the University of Cambridge in 1952. 

 

He headed the Department of Anatomy in the medical faculty at the then-

University of Singapore from 1963 to 1980, when he retired. When the uni-

versity became the National University of Singapore in 1981, he became its 

first Emeritus Professor, one of the highest honours conferred by the institu-

tion. 
 

Minister for Community Development, Youth and Sports Vivian Balakrish-

nan, an ophthalmologist who headed the Singapore National Eye Centre and 

later the Singapore General Hospital before he entered politics, named Prof 

Kana as his first and favourite professor in medical school in 1980. 

 

Dr Balakrishnan said: 'His love of teaching, complete mastery of the subject 

and abiding concern for his students were legendary. All of us who were blessed by his life and example will always treasure his 

memory.'   Prof Kana leaves behind his wife, five children and nine grandchildren. 

 

 

 

Thiru Kural No. 537 

There is nothing too difficult for the man who  

consciously conceives and carefully executes his work. 

One Year Anniversary of Passing Away of a Very Popular Karainagaran, K. S. Rajah 

Please watch:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTLwfbDzvRQ   
 

இங்கை ஒிபப்பு கூட்டுஸ்தாம் 'நதுபக் குபல் நன்ர்' கை.ஸ்.பாஜா அயர்ைின் 
குபகக் கைட்டு சிிர்க்ை...  தூங்ை கயப்தல் யானாி அியிப்பு உற்சாைம் னாங்ை 
கயப்து தான் உனிர்த்துடிப்ா அியிப்பு ன்று...   ழுதுைில் ழுந்து யந்த நின்சாபத் 
தநிகம... யணக்ைம்! ...  யடீ்டுக்கு யடீு யானாிப் னட்டிக்கு அருைில் ஆயலுடன் 
கூடினிருக்கும் ங்ைள் யானுனர்ந்த பசகைள் யற்ாத யகப...   உங்ைக நக்ை முடியுநா 
அய்னா? 
 
Golden voice of Popular Radio Journalist K. S. Raja (also spelled K. S. Rajah, Tamil: கை.ஸ்.பாஜா, 
full name Kanakaratnam Sriskandarajah, ைைபத்திம் ஸ்ரீஸ்ைந்தபாஜா) was a very popular 

Radio Ceylon radio announcer from Sri Lanka.  He was popular with his audiences in both Sri Lanka and 

in Tamil Nadu in India. Born in Karainagar in the Jaffna peninsula to middle class Sri Lankan 
Tamil parents and grew up in Kotatadi, Jaffna. He was a pioneering announcer in the Tamil language 
known for his melodious voice and innovative programs. His programs were popular in the state of Tamil 
Nadu in India. 
 
னைாழும்பு னசட்டினார் யதீி "அம்ிைா கை நாிகை"னின் ாட்டுக்கு ாட்டு ிைழ்ச்சி நிைவும் 
ிபநா ஒன்று.  "ைகதயும் ைாமும்" கனர்ைின் ைற்க ைகதயும் அப்துல் ஹநீது, 
பாகஜஸ்யரி சண்முைம் கான் அியிப்ார்ைின் கர்த்தினா உச்சரிப்பு ாயமும்,  
தநிமைத்தின்  னதன் நாயட்ட ைடகாப ஊர்ைிலுள் நக்ைின் யாழ்கயாடு ஒன்ிகணந்த 
இங்கை யானாினின் ஒிபப்பு தின் னைாஞ்சம் னைாஞ்சநாை குகன னதாடங்ைி சி 
ாட்ைில் முற்ிலுநாை ங்ைக யிட்டு ிரிந்து னசன்து. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTLwfbDzvRQ

